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Napkin, Towels, etc., ere one of the 
meet interesting features of oar Uptofrl

on firemeam eeitonalty aad to ramoeo the Mth elk McMiltoa e crowded ho* proof,“that haEnwtx Parrel roe, a well haowa Boardhick prarioaaly exist •tarred In
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T— entree lime af the Uberal-C met r 
retire Petty I. wlihoet parallel la the 

.Jitieal partira la tfato Pro

f Trade ■ peculator, of Chicago rwcei ted«I The charge tor ihe tegtotratioa of
totter to which the writer

IBs Mideed if he didaail mener wi A raMlLT of eight parthe window of tha bedroom where the 
dx child* were eirapiog, three of there 
were passed throogh the window ratoly,
«rideatly by the father, bat aad the 
Other th* perfahed In the flemn. Whan 
the third wa room rad by Mnlroooy Im 
maabed to catch the form of the father 
'mtkefore be coo Id do oo the eafhrten-

ym.ra to Another line of great interest toby the death of Braatar Rodim.not pal wheat op two Point Ptomeat, Warn Pit,I afore the opealu ereeioo of Periia-bieror. «• P Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Cotton*,.'dock ow Monday leak The letam Is rap. meat, was published a tow daye ago.•Bailor. The frequmt delay
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glue of the eisleeo Uorrraiaeet eup 
porters ell ff toa retenred by large eu 
jurillra. 1« tide dty the Oppneitinr 
mad» e drupe rale effet ; hut they war» 
ba.Hr enoeted under, tlte Greentmroi 
can.ltd.tr. Iwiiw eUeted by epwerdeol 
two bund rad mai°dty-

Folk.a toy are the nemra of the 
Qotrn m of eoppertera rtreked aa the 
votes htei d *t H1er.nt :

Ar-Milt 
B ull t 
Bek 
O-.w 
Gordon
K*H?
McltaraM A. J.
Mr>v*aMld,ll L

McKay
M. L »u

Hod. Neil 
McL o-K Angus 
Rogvrs 
Fhew 
Hoi’’van;
Ünésrhpy

Below a 111 be found thr number of 
votre tre-.ve-. t»> each cecdldete, ex- 
clneirr of rprclalr, ae near aa we hare 
been able to aacartaio.

KING'S tOUNTY.

advantage to her. Call at once aad Northwest mil tore, egelewardsttoa of VgfrweadThe ftoombra, Beeklt sec what we are showing.The Catholic parish chnroh ei Bean- nom enrsae, l 
f him ratllfrom, at km at ragiemrad laiton Toledo Ball' Company

port, Quebec, which wee Coaler A Co, ofof theWa. Cantrip, aged It,
fapftftDnD alkwinr ths 
mamdns proceedsoi

finest sod oldest sdifiess of tbs kind IdTern Hears Building, a five-ston
marble structure st the corner of Court 
%nd Washington Htreets, Boston owned 
•*y J. Montgomery Hears, and occupied 
Hy banks and officers, wee gutted by 
fire on Sunday last Nothing but the 
walls are left. The lose oo the buildiuK 
is about $175,000, fully insured The 
Inesse are placed from $150.000 to 
$175.0000, not Included tbs damage to 
tbs valuable libraries in the building.

of the Dominion
The contenu ( or portions thereof ) in 

<l.’ of three cases were, after careful in
vestigation into tits circumstances of 
each case, made good by the officer» 
Held responsible for the loss ; 06 letter» 
were stolen whilst in the custody of tb* 
I’cst Office or from mails en route, th* 
•-oatenIs of which were not recovered.

In 32 esses the contents wholly, or in

Croain, of Moncton, was crushed to death 1$,0$0 FARM OPcompany wafer receivedthe province, was homed down oo tb*by a log in the timber woods at Shn lait week, 69 bags, arrivthe sale of bonds negotiated by thequant on the hoot door being opened. 1EW PRINT OOTTORSnight of the 23rd elk The aide wells,Friday Urk He wee llftiag the log COpm eheet 1 Retook.has elleerlee the wind to cow the
oolltef Beeuport stooe, end the from •letlea of the U.roe railnwis In 1883•ecrneloe of the smoke. The children

of the Colombo», It Ie refertefi thstne,1er theat cat ekooe. era the only eared are aged reepectlrely, IB, 14, end If another great attraction withward, the log felllag oa hie toed. He
Uoekiag Valley aad Totodo Railroad.1* year»—two 

lead were aged
girls ead a hog. The torreto ef eepttn here rasafell the story. ie the time to do your Springwere aged B 8 and 18 year» two to Bleak Pond, Let 48. TlThe fermai rocognltloo of the Unitedgirie ead a boy and Sommer sewing. WeSaitAToa Rod lee's fueeral which took for best wed brief w dollar, dtotoe of Brasil by the United Stores 

Government wee ewe plated oo the 3tth 
nit When the Praeldent received the 
•mdaattoto of Senator H O Drameral 
Valante, aaw mmiator acceded hy the 
Prorlelonal Government, end also the 
credeutleto of Senhor Salvador Mee- 
loues ee Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Ptealnntoatiery on e special 
mtoalea to the United Stotoe. The rare, 
mooiee were marked by great cordial

to eobdee the flames. The praebytory. 
a flee brick building about a hundred 
feet from the church, escaped. The

ef the lie to shrouded tothe 30th elk, of tilt ijwtery. The family well
Urge* 'o bed very early—about 8 o'cl ck, and 

Hie mother wee In the habit of ttoowleg 
«•tor la the stove before retiring. The 
general opinion ie the Are meet have 
wee burning about two boom before It 
one discovered.

Thie morning the hlechened cor pees 
•f the victime, were lylm “
at tba east end Are haU,

wonderful bargti* fa Dress Prints. York Woeld arrived in tiiUry of Stale fbapleau and lmdlng partie-
S6ià «IL. basing

number of willing hands to • place of 
•misty, while the house was threatened. 
The fire wee only discovered 1 at about 
three o’clock on the morning of the 24th 
hy s fermer, who sow the flames issuing 
from one of the windows of tbs church 
end ran down to the presbytery, which 
is s abort distance from the mein rood.

A resident of the

-aiiefaotory evidence to account for tb* 
sAlltyed discrepancy wee obtainable ; 21 
ivttere were corn lined in mails or pack 
uws stafod not In rave been received 
*t the officee for abirh they were in- 
'coded ; and 47 letters were accidental 
ly destroyed during the course of post 

Tbs mise Postal Raven os of the y eat 
ended 30th June, 1889, was, as shewn 
by the annexed statements, $2,964,222 
60, an increase of only $27,621 over the 
gross revenue of last year ; but, er

wsaUJrtS dtj*.45° New Curtains from 
per pair.

fortune estimated at $2,000,000.
Mu. Hobo,At the Nottingham shaft Wilkeebane, 

Pa., oo Saturday last, John Dunston. 
th* fire boss, was on hie way from tb* 
tilth ti the sixth lift, carrying a nuked 
lamp. This is said to have fired a body 
of gas, which exploded end shattered tl e 
gangway, breaking the timbers and 
causing large quantities of the roof rock 
en-1 coal to fall Tbs debris closed th* 
outlet for the miners In the Interior of 
the mine making repairs, entombing 
five. It Is not known when these out
ride will be able to reach these men, 
but It Is believed they are all deed 
The Nottingham shaft was the greatest 
Anthracite coal mine in the world, and 
is nearly a wreck.

A New Jersey Negro visited a chicken
Hluunehip Company, of B«itiy and stole thirty
Seriously disappeared. Hepresenting an 

Mm. Gurley,
Very low prices on our large and few days ego to go to laiin usually Sadbags of

valuable stock ofIts annual meeting of the Oeaadieu
IX A CONDITION HO*DE*lX<l OX V1SXSY.

And no wonder for at one blow her 
husband and three little oooe have been 
snatched from her hy the remorseless 
/map of the fim fiend It is one of the 
saddest events chronicled ig this earn- 
mnnity for years. It RMks, 
i ocredible that eoch a loss of liis swmd 
take place at eoch sa hoffc srlKpo 
many people about and IhFâppWw 
for rescue close at hand. An awful re
sponsibility i as ■ somewhere 

John Gerisy was g aativeof Montreal 
35 years old. and a moulder hy trade

branch of the Imi Tas Alisa HasFederation OAKPET8.

BEER BROS
twa oa the 30ththat be and gave the alarm 

vivinity, who happened to peas tb. 
church about ten o'clock that eight, 
stated that he aaw a light ie owe of 
the cellar wiedowa, but, thinking it 
was tbs reflection of tbs sexton*»

A resolution wa* offered asking Portland, Ma, Wedsg-ala shed. discriminate in favor of last, raa agroundimports from the Colonies by imposingA urSica i. and literary itertainment ef the harbor.the products of for
eign esgatriso. out wee enperonled by 
*n amfiedmeul declaring it ad visible 
to adopt any detailed i> >licy with re- 
Wfd Is faderaftoo- ►for* sdjourining 
the Imperial Federation League elected 
the following officers :

President- Dalton McCarthy. M- P
▼Ice President for Ontario—Alex. 

McNeill. M. P.
Vise President for (jeebee-Archi

bald McGown.
Vies President for N. S-Archbishop 

OT Brisa-
Vice President for N &-Hcr L H 

TUWy
V ice President for P. K fshmd— Hoe. 

J & Canrell.
Vim free Id eat for Meal tobe-Lient 

Governor Schultz.
Vice President for B. C-Uewt/Gev-

THE FEBRUARY CENTURY. Tto Ftoriok at Moodajr aLeague of the Crass, is 8k Patrick’s Hall,
supporter! of the <this (Wednesday) evening. A very inter-

ZïlnLil!!5‘^a< ,lk~rF I CaiTCBT fa Brother toinllug last year made it very difficult tc 
say how far the diminution of revenu* 
i"r the year ended 30th Jane last is do* 
to an actual falling off ia tbs receipts 
for the year, and bow much to fore- 
» tailing of the revenue of this year by 
forcing collections at tbs does of tb* 
last financial year, which would other- 
u las have been included in the revenu* 
of the year now under review.

Oo the 30th June, 1888, there were 
$H4 poet offices in Canada authorised to

thought nothing move of It The alarmijoyable evening iy be expected.
oooe started, the parishioners flocked Jong standing. "

William J. McDonald,
In hoadmto, aad everyto the Tto Rail at Retoilioe, " aiul "too

thing that could be dean to Ever aiece he to thie country
tto okra •# Ito life (raealtia, from wee," ee Friday lest, h)tl tlte Victoria boiler aorfca. Hie BteraeeadtAe ethre by J<A DataBase ie noted tor 1888 in the 

ounber of immigranle erelTieg ie 
Ceaada Ie the Ueitod Stolen the fall
ing off in immigration la also strongly 
marked, the doerrano lent year from the 
lige* at 1888 being nearly a hundred

ttovt The lama had made orna» was Power, a daughter of E<1from 1 erark. Oeterio. Lieut. Oerareeransh headway that it wee ant to imJohn Mrlr-en, 
Jam». R Mrl.ao,
eaoexD nareter. 

Sullivan 
Uodarfaay

MeLenghlea
Tiit«n Drawer. 

8ha«

ward Power, of Petty Harbor, wharfio 0< Davie, ” toWiUoo. wto commanded £ Leeatie Aeylem.poeeibie to get Inside tire church, liraliviag store, for lee daye toy etod without Uatoa eeveiry, ead hy WI Rrrcau. of M•moke wee to blinding aad raff ice ti egFiaelly Mrs. Retortera died ead tor A, veto Beggar. Ma, aged dktwaasess»»
et tto prapoaitiaa to are

The fim brigade of the Baaayert aeytwo days eto remained lytog at Bohorteoo’ PERILS OF THB^ATLANTIC.

Flee ocean etoemere arrived at Hali
fax Friday and Saturday last, with ato- 
*e ef aaw étonné from the Atlantic. 
!)*• were the Washington atr. free 
I Ism berg Bit Philadelphia, the Donald 
-on line etoamer Cnllna from Glasgow

>bto teamve.
•to tod expired. Tto neighbors droppingoolllew el immigra-three were added derieg Ihe past fiscal 

year M and of each office 7 were die- 
i-oolleavd. leaving fm the 30th Joe*. 
1888, the total needier < f 988 Moony Or 
der Office in oporetioe.

Tlie total nomlwr of money orders ie- 
eoed derieg lira year wee #73,813, of lira 
vaine of $11,266 919.86, being on in 
••reeee in eom'-er «g 42,846 end in 
.■ tnoont of 884830313 over the year

io made tto diet# «I the Ueitod Stotoelion having relieved the labor marks)
•if the Old World aatR to the revived Men. ScTHsaaxkD, wile of Mr. Ji It b stated thated far the eeaieUaee of the city brigade 

hat the latter having explicit orders 
from the coeocil égal net going oaleid. 
the limite, they were compelled to re 
foee. The rains were still em ret tori»/ 
el lea o'clock In the morning. It I» 
•aid that ihe low» will reach 8 ISO non, 
while the Ineovance le only $40,000, 
priori pally In the Lancashire end 
Guardian

The cqie o( Been port Ie Her. Mr. Le 
gare, brother of Grand Vicar Legate, 
who died on the 33ni, end a brother-in 
lew of Mayor Langeltor A lot of vela 
•hire which were in the veaUa of the 
chorch here, it to hoped, been mkd

at which fa- to* row Heelae fiM. Settorleed, Bervtorer, toe forcoédition of trade in Eorope After a MARINE NEWS. •tore le givra nzzrtr«••ert time, oo doobt, immigration wil uepoblietodof Ito. Johaeoa. A» tto The Allan linelem Aw New York, which arrived to 
night la tow of the Doealdaoo line «Ira 
•n.r Cjree fram Gtoagow for Baltimore 
«nd the Mloeoto from Hamburg eto 
IJorenetown for Philadelphia, with», 
800 tone of eager. The Mlraola reporte 
haring encountered desperate weather 
ted passed thmn<h th* hnrricnnee 
;e owe <ff ahtoh the haeamamr toll bn 
low 38. Inlak «4 St, tong. 4138, eh» 
mmml a gigantic ioeher* 800 fast high 

hy th* qcarton of a mils long whir' 
«as distinctly visible for a distance of 
14 miles Another tremendoee h*rv 
wee peeeed # mike north of this moo 
-mr, Th.Mlarafalmttoelilhhoat.n l
WwufliB CIV rim fata toToo th» 
,)r*Vd ”*!*• *•* •“ etaeh far thrw- 
toya and fonr elehle. Getting abort of 
oral she bore op for Sydney, bet finding

into title continent In He old t-etyaeriin.
I apt- Wylie, from Liverpool with ttovolume, end we may expect that ee th» **T-*Hyw_*r »h.j*-reekly mull snd 140
Halifax oo TuestUy <__________________
bobterow pa wage of 11 days. Oa the 23rd 
iwk, Utitude 46 north, kwjritude 47 weet, 
«he pawed several large ioehergA About 
7..W o'clock Suotlay morning lait, in lat. 
13.10 north. Ion. ti.48 weet, a French vw- 
wl ■ Ho wins rignale of dietrew was eightwl. 
She proved to be the brigantine Matilde, 
of Kan toe, fr ' " ~"
Pierre. Mi.,

arrived St *• Oettytimrg. The Lierais Ufa toegood land of the western stales ie nonrovern Dimmer 
Clow 
MrldSml 
While 
Brehsnt

thro^h forty numbara of The Csntvbx The Htâuley was ioe- 
8traite, near Pictou, fi#m 
Hatu.tUy af last week. O.
dsy-ackasgs of wind loos* 
■he aihfrj Iks pssMflu Is Q*

occupied, our own North-west will ob Mauawxiof it analysed, when a portion eftain an unusual proportion of the in frootiepiaoo of the suwhsr It the 
iment of a email full-length akoto. of Ralph Waldo BmwJL 
IHM. The portrait b a v«rv aha*..

nectioe with thb discovery the sudden .le-
nomber and $936,926.44 in amount 
over the Issue of the year 1887.

466,879 of the money orders issued 
doting the pest year, amounting to 
$8 692 418 91 were payable within the 
Dominion, end 206,934, respecting 
*2,573,501 04, w*re payable in other 
countries or British Cotation-

Compand with last year, the increase 
is the amount of local iaoaas is $171,- 
043.13 and in order payable abroad 
$177 668 90; the increase ia money 
orders io*o«d by other countries end 
paid in Oanoda amounts to $80£$3.29.

The total amount received from tlx* 
Public for Commissions oo the 673,813 
frripro Issued during the past year wa» 
$69,367 63, of which sum $25,613.11 was 
al lowed Postmortem of other than city 
offices for their shares of commission 
on local orders issued and foreign 
orders paid, leaving en excess of receipt* 
over expenditure, bring the net revenue 
from foes on money orders, of $63,864.-

parta re from the city of lira. Weeks, •ry charThe New York Marine Journal seem»
to be alarmed at the proposal to lay eRon A J McD-^iald, )Hon 11. Onion, 1 Arrlami

QVKKVH tGUSTY

A man aamwl D. U. Ma.cable from Vancouver to the Hawaiian in lhalla.it and in a sinking in a strikingShe is said to have left condition. The captain requested that theIslands It says talks with acrew be taken off.Saturday morning With dilli.game is to get the first cable to thr So haithey were takenken oil, and they « 
oonditiae, *>t hai

last, and to have striking him and breakingSandwich Islands, arrange trade role- that day.lions aad pot oo a line of ibtidls*d
Campbell 
Htxl.m 
Sinclair 
Blither land

eico.ND Msmor 
M. Kay 
Carrie 
Ferqnhsreoo 
Wise

THIRD DISTRICT.

Ferguson
Kelly
Peters
Cummiidroy

roCRTH DISTRICT.
Martin 
Mel nan

•heads aad fed of them af them warn bad-The grasping at the Pacific TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Wilkes bases. Pa , Feb- 3-—The bod ie* 

of the seven entombed miners In Mot 
iiogham shaft were footed this morning 
and taken out terribly burned.

London, Feb. 3.—The Siamese Govern 
ment lias protested against the actiot 
of the British boundary commission in 
crossing the Salween River and hoisting 
the British flag on Siamese territory.

Glducest«x, Maas.. Feb. 3 —The own 
er* have given up all hope of th* 
schooner Alice M. Htrople. which sailed 
from here on Uec. 6 for the Gr ind Bank» 
It is thought she ru lost in the hum 
woe of JanuRiy Mth, with bar crow of 

fourteen men, who are all provincials,

Tax Dominion lltaatrated. The last
trade, which belongs by right to the reports that he sailed from Sk Pierre, artist UMartioiqi list tars from Janaa,United Huteo, has long been a favorite at Mi •Uadi, Africa, add etathe 4th of Januarypolicy with Great Britain, and Canada met tit. Peters, the Germsios from getting toits to have a larger finger in the pie. —d everythen tried to get to flk W full of thatThe welfare of oor shipping ia the Pad- will accept the fine likeews of Dr. Park i extraordinary

•tvea hkekmean American cabl* in good health.later they lata heavy fieldwhile fa the domain of science Dr. 8terry
and eoch legislation by Congress ae will tat is equally well

Disnops vtmajn,
Ox Friday Mar stag lastrhich the water poured. When

enable It to compete with British ahip- Leonoxville, lea laffls mouldariag shop
our leading universities, areping now crowding ours to the W Airing's foundry ehufe, Ihnrn hm In raarmkakU lato la ttoa 

M«^-gI,h»fifaW,fahOTtoelwâ 
V^*V«»he» la hnU LUhead Aeto- 

ead have now la re- 
Wtoe>todratii^__OraTh**i 
Griers, for over tw%> years, which was 

to Um heirs of the late- 
Lanehlaa O. Campbell, Cotoo* Officer, 
Baddeto, Cepe D ni All del* are-
paid bp the ----- 'ertiiMi' * ___r
duUeif oa '.-roof at Death. Acbeqeefar 
tta shore dales was written the rarer
«•yen which the Preef pep* a**
•rirqd et Toronto. Priera Edward 
Weed Aerate: Donald Meckraxir, A. 
R Urqnhart, Chertntoetuaa ; & P„ Mo- 
^11*. Hrad 8t Itotort Bny; ^

k McMahon, Emerald -*)■ „ 
Go)n^ W. Waal, Outrer Ufa; AaMa

*ead to ha ti* took

t»e down shortly ait»r 

I Royal Geaetto el tto tie.
mutomL-l^uJX,.8^.

tor 30th, bound for 8t. John. N. B., with 
* °ergo of oral. Reports .xperiencira e 
rann.ton._of etorew tto ratirc w**nn-

ehowineby portreitt of tto Rer. Dr. Adame, thrThe Pacific trade will go to the country The ehope arm totally dee•tot“•* od eraL- and ' .UrTiag*
-toa peered to he the leak oil etraraw
bran, from Rotterdam, 36 deyeont, for 

New York After nine hoars of hard 
work and many thrlllin* incidente she 
.acceded in peeetog the flro-inch wire 
be wears end commenced towing; belli

gawrcT-ase:

Principal, ead Mr Heraher, tto Ctoncelln..that baa the meet «aterpriee. and the) writ d aeerly eU Ito patten
the last facilities to carry il délira at twenty yean.

John Lowe, Deputy Minister at Agricul 
taro, of whom e fine fall page portrait far 
giron. Ia tto Iltoetratirae of both the

on, and In I hare respecte the superiori
ty of Canada ie admitted. Tax mptittD ef tto Le 1

Orrawa, Fob. S—The writ for the York, from
til within four day.Haldlmand etoctbwi has been I meedThe raw British Minister of Agricul- 

tain bra not • bed of roses. He her 
only been » few moo the Ie official axle- 
lenae, bat finds the petition no sinecure

tow Asy« •*>.
luira tto somber is who, while intoxicated, ha30th.

TheCraadlan Pacific Company1! car 
shad wee burned down here thie morn
ing. «X pghehnger.cchehtil wen'dto- 
irayed, emiuig lhem being the yiY.ro 
meat's official care, “Ottawa" and 
- Jamaica.- Th» lore to the government 
will be ebont 82000(1, rad to the cma- 
raay «0,000. It to tottered Ihe fan 
wee etaftcd (y gw Iwtoadfav.

Waraineroa. Feb. 1—The fro pram» 
Court of the United fastes iwday roo- 
Isrsd ao opinion effirmlngth#coeetitu- 
iooality of the Edmunds Tncker Idaho

tfoowuon. Moot interesting !• the view ofMclx-uald k'Dg live the Ieluded with Japan on the $flth Jam
mg ttunpowble to reach Ike port of des- 
urattoB, ra e rarttoro pen, tod to tore 
”»7 1»gr>«8. "h** the raeaet mrir-
•d on Ito Iflih irai-, ud wee towed by the 

Wtowild into Xt. ttoorge e harbor 
The Hurpra hail tor runrira dieebtod 
ntisboon» sad forogoff broke., tiso ltwt 
«site sod rosteined other dsmoee. She 
arrived st Bermuds oo the 16th 

A Boston despatch says : Hehooeer 
(oehier, which srrived st this port a. 8aLUrtUw frrtowi Ptorara. D D

la«t came into f«.nw on the let of Onto Quebec, snd of the adjacent mAnsion ofH« ie worried by the importers ofMcUod bar, and gives eelisfaclory indications
foreign cattle who want the blockadewill be found tothst the of Mr. R. R. Dobell. The Northwest to 

represented by s view of a aeries of string 
teems, near Lethbridge, sod of s Blecfoot 
Indian standing with bis pony in front 
of hto took The City Hell, Montreal, to 
Also well depleted. One of thu* ah mud

Australie, my thet
-------*1«ra —Week, he » greet public

Warbertoe materially eeeiet la *allag a trade be- ea4 ,thfrt Mary boro, the
;paa aad Oaaaila.PRINCE COUNTY. March Couuty, toe h* IBritish farmer» render» the diechetg» 

cf hto daltoe an relia* eto ry (ee*. Bat 
it is eomethieg outside the rarienltcrel 
erenn tora h** ei«” him the meet 
tronbto. He hramJ tob~T tbe,d“^_ 
cl erica of hnmanllariane, deg . 'ocl,r* 
rad own* end admirera of dog» 
weerally tor toeeing n memlieg order 
Aw the county of Kent Hydropbobi.

prortoiora to the Ocean. Oo th.
first liEDITORIAL NOTES. lurdsy from Penes, P. R.,Woe attached end •thine went wellLarkin» 

Mel heron 
M. L lien

ary 14th, let. 36.90 N too. 73.90 W.till ten o'clockU shown In " Brittany Sheep"—e Bra n- 
produettoe of e fine pictere. Ou the 
whole we coeeider that la execetio.i this 

^_»e good ee anythiag oer ruler

IF night, when P»»»ed the wire* of a three- ip, Into week.Tax Montreal Industrial Exhibition the starboard hai parted rad ehrCompany, with 8100.000 capital, has continued to tow with hawrar. 8h. built vessel. riara* J-A era hetowrt the total dietoera. at* mil*bran Incorporated ead will tog!' Th» Peaato has adjourned owine to 
the nlllictiooe In the femlllra of Mrgtra 
Blaine end Tre^ev.

The trip of the Preeldent ud Cabinet 
to New York, to attond the centenary 
V the orxraiieüùô « Ss STfrra*
éhâadxatd l,oiled A*1**- bee been

Orrawa, Feb I.—Ia the Ho* ef

directly in tto treek at Israels.lawal rail* 4L. ——. —_1 a. . . ''h* rime occupied being fear days end Unmuemap*"f the gorernrarat exhibition toe yet glyen aaYen, and
huildlnga

K'SKafif,j ruble. -round her wains TtoSfri^M
Tmikvbs entered the ofljOffice, 73 Sk Ji street, Mon:reel ;Larme potent of incorporation of fromGIraraw UtohnihSleEd 

r de<* fittings emeehed by henry«.“issrsi-ufsré
•imply carried net the regulations oo ; managing-direct
reqeeet bet the oppnalrirm to thie whoie Daherala. T-. •» ». Jobe, 

•to UettM 8toaOtttrat Ottawa far ae the eje Weedto;SSr'iSWILL WONDERS EVER CEASE. fiomim Seraiher far J. Ii•I need by Sir John at mato present hydro- Txarinuriai. rnow Thomas Kicanaaregntor.
Mr. Brown letrodeeed a MU to larar- lo itotieira with the Or,pore» the Natiraal l*ntotlog Oo.

WR* faea-wd tozxri,xr&rz.
porate the Cenade Cable On- after dlibut it iePortuguese Governi

la aaewar is Mr. Daq, Mr. Haatart 
mid that a memorial had been reeel rad 
from the railway mail clerks asking 1er

«matters 
lujraud year let <4»ra at My lime, will sen* tnega- 

‘"“W « «he Stomach ead leweta 
Mhaatoto Ihe liver, aad e* gfi
Ucteoto. Ayer'S Pille, « all knew

Mere gin them stair trial, ead a pamhrae
8. cm, to htoomtolaÿ to tto mralk 8eh

th» gramirt.L WOMi » Co.,
Mxptyiag to Mr Chari*, Hr John gale and other•to ead ether perte e.Stia5i160 soute be mtWjsd 

Tta «
made toward

THE EIGHTH W0NDF'between British Calami HUtoutra.il. R, far Débita,THE POISONING CASE -d FOUND.rad he did not ratlcip* any dlfficabCUira, Wto,* Monday byai TS2PXZt:eumeeraa» e«a»u«i la * era* et The eighth wende-1* aadla fata Hoe. Mr beentowad. LI ri» .OgkhertloIf rad to-Ug>-J.
ptoaef Aa watt, S,asw5s,s,Mr. T. Eheld tor eight .eaiafVt^t aTifi3lra<lt*Hi LrlliSruiHe alee forty yee.m hai had' which left Ira*la her tollIfi * Reek«8*. a third af N. 8. W.

yahraego.lt wee wry email bet ’ll(MA •luluied tor
toot lartsfcj rad to theertleof theaf Ae T tore erad Ajmr*»lira In a U Aymetoto that ef tto rim*Ftfifle to tor It to Jaawho In*

ta The .totaeelderaUya.fr*
“Vesci

to * heraw «meg we p*.
*4 of tor

Or- d- A Ayer fratfiieptaa.
fatohyafi
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